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A.A. GILBERT.EDITOR
flÓT Cotton was reported quiet ic New

York, on the eveuing of 11th inst
Strict Middling 20{. Gold 1141-

Tbe Defunct Republican.

This paper, which the Radicals estab¬
lished io Charleston as the organ of their

party in South Carolina, after a brief
aud uot altogether discreditable career,
has died the death and sunk beneath
the wave. IQ ¡ts last issue, ito editors

preach its funeral aud consign it to the
tomb with unmistakable expresé s

o:'their sorrow and respect: Ni s-

paperd, like cats, are hard to kill ;
and when they die, it is generally like

the same tough animal, foi the want of

breath. And the want of breath-of the

vitalizing support to be found in the

requisite modicum ofgreenback pabulum
-was the occasion of the sad demise of
the Charleston Repnblican The editors

saj that it owes its death to Governor jj
Scott and the Radical officials, who

turned their backs upon it and refused
it their patronage and the jpublic print-
ing, &c, because it was too honest to

sanction their Railroad swindles, their .

piur-der of the public treasury, and their

disgraceful outrages on decency and good
gDverumeut. lu other words, they al-

lege that the paper was essentially and

actively Republican but it was not robber

enough for thc party, cor willing to be
the organ and mouth piece and advocate
o*a corrupt ring. And hence its death, p

Ic maintained that the enormous I
amounts extorted from the people by
taxation, (besides county andr special
school tax) were ample for all purposes
o' education, government, and interna!
improvement. But that the money wa

diverted from these objects to the pock
e s of unscrupulous official?, who flaunted
il in fine houses and horses and equip
a jes, and every species of extravagance
itt the very faces of the people whom

they plundered, and who groan under
the wrong and writhe in their poverty
everywhere.

All this may have long been patent to

thc victimized population of South Car¬
oona, aud to the honest people and

press of the North. It is now repeated
with emphasis by the Republican in its

dying throes. The dying declarations
o*a competent and intelligent witness,
bolonging to their own party, maintain
what bas often been asserted by others,
that honesty can find no shelter and no

welcome in thc Radical Ring io this
State. Itcrum ilerumque has this been
asserted. It is thundered forth again
in thc last gun fired by the sinking Re

publican. If any believe it not now,
neither would they be persuaded though
ooe rose from the dead.

Such is a brief synopsis of the part
ing words of the editors of the Republi
eon-the purport and gist of what they
say to their own party-and it is en

dorsed substantially in the Columbia
Cition (rad). We like the show of
honesty these Republican editors exhib
lt, and trust they will gain in thc esteem

of the good, what they seem to have
lost among their {.arty allies by a plucky
adherence to principle. Bur the very
meagre subscription support given to

any paper of ltadical proclivities in this
Slate, may after all, explain the sudden
wind up of any such journal.

Tbe- Laat Cotton Crop.

The New York Cotton Exchange and
the Financial Chronicle of that city
reports statements ot* the receipts at our

domestic ports of the cotton crop during
the period from September 1, 1870, to

September 1, 1871. The Exchange
gives the to'al at 3,ilGS,577 bales, and
ihe Chronicle at 4.009,502. The
Mjperin'endcnt of the Exchange writes
io thc pupers that as soon as proper es

timates can be .nade, additious will be
made to the above statement, showing
:hc quanity ol cotton consumed in thc
South during the year, that which is
know» to have been lost or burned, and
¡he shipmeuts direct to Northern mills.
When i hese figures are added, says the
writer, the entire crop of 1870-71 will
be found to bc between 4,300,000 and
4,400,000bale«.

Calilorula.

The result in California takes the
I>¿roocrats and Conservatives by sur

prise. * We suspeot it equally surprised
Republicans. A reverse ol the kind is
¡is annoying to ono hide a.° it is agreeable
to the order. Hut it has often happened
th it such a roverse has proved a

fortunate ewnt for the party that
buskined it. In such eases it noted as

a Warniog «nd a Stimulant ; a warning tn

the piny not to bs overconfident of
triumph am) to put forth all their
energies tu win thc victory of a sue-

eccdiug and* more important eleotioo.
We may conn* lently auticipife that guoh
will be the effoot of the California defeat
upon i he Deiiiooratio party.
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P9-Tha New York Herald jay* :

"lî'-tter let I he heathen slide for the

prr-san', and attend lu the home trade

io Nieta I detunralizátiuu sed general
wtckfdbftta. Scarcely one crime ur aaa

horror ts aunounced ero it is'telescoped'
iu'o auoü-er."
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lár The Wilmington, Columbia and

Augusta Railroad is uutt within rix

miles oí Columbia.
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46?" A Washington dispatch ot tl

5tb, to the New York Iribunc, say
"There seems to be no doubt thai the:
is a movement io the insurrectional
portion of th« Southern- States amos

th 3 Republicans, and those who favi
law and order, to send delegations I

Washington to represent to the Pres
dent th« esset condition ofaSairs io tb
various sections, with a view te- inion
the President upon the subject in
clear and serviceable manner, that h

muy taie such immediate action as hi

powers permit, and bring the subject t

the attention of Congress in bi» nei

innnal message for additional legislation
lt is proposed to choose delegates o

such high character that theirstatement
ironJd be received^tbroughoot the conn

:rv as trustworthy and exact. The State
)f Mississippi, Georgia, and North am

Sooth Carolina, Alabama and a portioi
>f Tennessee, wili be represented."

The Radical Forgery Exposed.

A Washington letter says: "Tb<
»ublication in a New York paper a weeli

go of what purported to bc the pro
eedings and tddress of a Southern
Association, alleged to be formed here
ooking eventually to a future indepen
lenee of (he South, has turned out on

n^uiry, as was at the time supposed, tc

ie a Republican electioneering docu
oent, not having a single fact for s

iasis. No such organization exists
içre, nor ever has existed since the
rar."

l&*TbejSeaton Doily Advertiser pro-
ounds the following query to B. F.
SUTLER :

"Why are you alone dashing up and
own the lines in war paint and feathers,
laking furious parade of your private
riefs and resentments at the very mo

tent when a formidable enemy is
athering in Bight for a decisive
Dset?"
Yery clearly because that is the

gigeocy under which be may increase
be rewards of his general treachery
od depravity. If those with whom he
ghts will not at such a lime give him
li he asks he will betray them. They
now this, and dare Dot throw him
rerboard.

Han. Chas, m. Paramo*

We are pleased to learn from the
'hrs, that this distinguished gentleman,
'Charleston, who was stricken with
analysis, in the up-country, a few days
ace, is much better, and will return to

ie city. Confident hopes are enter-
ined of his speedy recovery.

--*-^e»«»----

- Mr. Brick Pomeroy has faithfully
ad Greeley's "What I Know About
inning," and has logically deduoed a

tlf column of invaluable agricultural
ihorisms from this standard work,
oe of the most important of deductions
this : "Put a swivel on your scythe so

tat it will cut both ways."
The K. RI» .Ti Hilary School.

Since the close of the war, this
tmirable institution bas been under
e exclusive control A. Coward, who
ts steadily maintained ita reputation as

ie of the best schools in the country,
'e are gratified to learn that after tbe
st of January next, he will have
sociated with him, as co-principal,
)L John P. Thomas, of Columbia, who
¡ll then make Yorkville his borne.
>l. Thomas is possessed of the large
perience necessary to the successful
anagement of such an institution as
c King's Mountain Military School,
i having been for a number of years
e Superintendent of the State Arsenal
cademy at Colombia. We congratu¬
le Colonel Coward and the patrons of
e schcol on the happy combination,
d our citizens generally on the faot
at Co'. Thomas is to become a resident
our town. tlïrkvillc Enquirer.

Poisoned lay Jimeon.

The Frederick (Md.) Union says : A
lured servant at the Central Hotel, I

cling unwell, concluded to doctor
rsclf, and fleeting a package of ¡
ona from Ma&sa Sam's medicine chest
ide a nice tea, of which she imbibed
lat she thought guantim snjftcit. She
ry soon commenced to feel elated, and
t so gloriously happy that the thought
ggcst¿d itself to sotne that she had
t too much essence of sceale in ber
ona.

Ipon closer examination the symptoms
ire feund to be so peculiar and alarm¬
ât ha:: Dr. Wooten was called io, and
ter due investigation fouud ont that
stead of senna, she had taken a paper
Jimmoo or Jamestown weed, Datura
'aaionium. Her case was a very
itical one, but skill and strong confeti- j
tion prevailed over an aiuiost fatal
¡stake.

Niagara Valle,

The eeien'fic men of the North »re i

xioua there should be a survey of the
IU of Niagara, and are about to peti- .

in the Legislature of New York to

propriuto mean* for this object,
lore hare been decided ohanges in the
rm of the fall« hy the falling of the
cks from the precipite. The changes i
m steadily wrought seem tu be much
uented, and a resolution adopted at
e late Soientiflo Convention speaks of
Höring old monuments and erecting
w ones, and having large photographs
leen of the falls aa they are. This
ty be ali well eoongb, bot if thea«
vants ezpeet to put a curb upon
«gara, they expect what will never

ppen. As long as the liver roos the
L-cipice over whioh it leaps will eon»

me to break off and reoede op tba -

rcr. They may console ihetuselvea
the refieotion that the beauty and 1
andeurof the falls themselves will
t likely be diminished until in their gi
ireh up tho river they drain Lake J
*_ X
mr Tba Marlboro Times kat beeb
iarged, tod appeau ir, a new dress.

¿Fervriafe Obterrcaees.

Oo nunnet of the 5th the Jewish Civil
year began. On the 16th and 17th
they b. üw the Ram's Horn in commemo¬
ration of che first revelation to tbe Patri¬
arch Abraham. This ceremony is based
upon Leviticus. 23d chapter and 23d
verse: "Speak onto the childreo saying,
io the seventh month, in the first day
of the month shall ye bave a Sabbath,
a memorial of blowing of trumpets, a

holy convocation." The second festival
takes place on the 24th inst., at 6 o'clock.
[The Jews always begin their festival
on tbe eveoing previous.] During these
festivals all plaoes of business will be
closed, and the day will bc rigidly de¬
voted to purely religious duties. The
Biblical year dates from the lOtb day of
penitence called Yow Kipur. It falls
in the Jewish calendar ou the 10th of
Tishri, or in the Christian calendar on

the 25th of September. This is a most

solemn day for the Hebrews, and is de¬
voted lty them from sunset to sunset the
oext day by prayer and fastiog. The
observed; of this day is based upon
Leviticus, 23d chapter and 29th verse :

'Also OB the 10th day of this seventh
mooth there shall be a day of atone¬

ment; it shall be a holy convocation
auto you, and ye shall afflict your souls
ind offer an offering made by fire unto
the Lord."
The month Tishri is crowded with

festivals and prayer days. In all there
ire twenty-three days forprayer meetings
>r solemn festivals. The remaining holy
lays ate Sukkoth, or feasts of Booth,
)ccurring on the 15th of Tishri, which
mswer.J to the 30th instant, and the
fYzoret, or feast of conclusion, on the
J2d of Tiuhri, or 7th of October.

_MARRIED_
Oo Tuesday moraine;, September 6, 1871, in

he Pref ?y terina Church at Gerard*town, by 'he
üer. S. Bunter MeKown, of Wilmington, Dela,
rare, assisted by Rev. Dr. McQueen, of South
karolina, and Rev. John Johnston, of Gernrds
own, Colonel C. C. PORTBR, ofJefferson
bountyr to Miss ANN REBECCA McKOWN,
ister of the officiating clergyman and daughter
>fMr. John M. McKowc, of Berkeley County,
yest Virginia._

[C0VKD5ICATED.]
Metalling Splritoue Liquors*

Tbe Town Council of Sumter has generously
-ranted to many persons, a License to retail
piritooi Liquor«. Would it not be we'! for tl em
o carefully review those who are engaged in
bis trafic, and ascertain whether soase of
hem are suitable persons to whom such privilege
honld te granted, as the law makes it optional
ri th the ¡ocal authorities ta grant or refuse tbe
ama.

[CCJiJU 51CATE P.

Hom« Insurance.

As a I«opie, tb« SOAP bas been accustomed
rom time immemorial, to *per>d abioad the
TOCeedi arising from the sale of her grcsrt sta¬

les. Brace the war the renions effects of this
ystem 1 are become more painfully apparent,
ad aroused at last to the necessity of s tupping
bis :ominual drain, our people seemed disposed
0 make an effort te become self sustaining. Our
Teat out fl-'W, in the shape of premiums on Life
osuraace, bas been partially counteracted by
he establishment of toanà companies at home,
ad recently this community has been witness to
seir good effect, in the timely ban recently
tad« bare by tbe "Sootbern Life Insurance
ompan j." Noa that the attention of our pco
le ls being strongly turned to the importance of
Ire Insurance, oar object is especially to direct
tten lion to the "Georgia Home Insurance Cum
any," cf Columbus, Ga., tho most prominent of
ie Sou hern Companies offering for business
er«. Ibis Company was organised in 1859,
itb a enpttal of $350.000. a modest little um,

.mparcd with the millions footed up by richer
»ctions, bat rendered amply sufficient for all
urpostt' of safety, by the mutual provision of
?r charter, that the entire property of the
toekboiders sbonld be liable for the policies of
>e Company. Through fiery trials, and amid
ie faillira of many a rival, she held "the even
mor of ber way." passing through the war, and
Berging from tb« wreck with capital unimpair-
1. and reaJy to begin anew the race of u^fjl-
ess. !r ince then her course bas been steadily
award, her premium receipts rising from $103.-
59/8-i a leWto tbe handsome tam of $315,019.-
) in 1870. wbile ber losses during the same pe
od greatly decreased, showing a percentage of
1 per eL less rn 1870 than in I860. A liberal
«tara is tb« issuing on dwellings, participating
olieies, wa rcby 76 per ct. of the profits of the
ompany is annually divided among the policy
?Iders, thns securing an annual reduction of
i per ( t. on the amount of premium paid. To
ie Ice sSoial effects of this provision, many of
ir citizens «an testify from experience, a con-
derable ainoant of dividend scrip being heb!
»re. Therefore, wbile wa speak against none,
e do siy to all wbo desire security ''against
ss or iamcge by fire," don't neglect this home
ompany, which has never failed promptly to
«pond to all its losses. The company is rep-
iseote<l ber« by our friend. A. WHITE, Esq.. who
is for several years made In»uranre a rpeciali-
and who it ready to give to all applicants

nindent proof of the parpeet safety of this, as

ell ai tb« vastly ri her corporations he
prese its from New York and the golden shores
tba Pacifie. HOMESPUN.

MASONIC.

rHE REGULAR MONTHLY COMMUNICA¬
TION OF CLARK* ONT LODGE, NO fi4,

.'. F.-. M.*. will ba held on Thursday «vening,
stob«? 26, 1871. at 7 o'clock.

By order of
T. V. WALSH, WV. M.-,

M. C. WILLIS. Secretary.
Jnot «. 1871.

Notice*

[Y STOKE WILL BE CLOSED

-ON-

Ioatilay, 25th September.

It being a Holiday.

I. A. SOLOMONS,
CORNER MAIN AND LIBERTY 6TS.

Sept. IS St

600 BUSHELS
ted Oats For Sale,
PH« UNDERSIGNED HAS SIX BUN-
L BRED BUSHELS EEO OATS for Bala-
k*r BOTor fast. Tanas f 1.23 per baskal, «*-
ratse st Bip »ty '

KiTaiurxca-Rev t. F. Kan».
ROBT. W. MAJOR,

fift'lt-ft' Ks» Marta«, 8, C.

Great

BARGAINS
-AT-

FOLSOM & DeLORMFS,
IN GOODS

Of Every Description!
EVERYBODY INVITED TO CALL AND

SEE US-ESPECIALLY

THE: LADIES.

Cannot Pretend to Enumerate.

Bring the CASH and you shall

go away REJOICING !

SPOOL COTTON,
AT ONE CENT A SPOOL.

RRAXK A. FOLSOM.T. MURRST PRLORXZ.

8ept 13_
JUST ARRIVED,

THE STOCK advertised bj the un¬

dersigned bare arrived, consisting of

HARNESS, DRAFT AND SADDLE HORSES,
together with a lot of

BROKEN AND UNBROKEN MULES,
which will be sold low.
They can be seen at the Stables, near the Rail

Road depot.
ELLIS A GRAHAM

Sopt-5t' _

For Sale.
THE PLANTATION on which the ander-

signe 1 now resides, situated b miles north
of Sumter, and containing

Five Iluudred and Forty Acre*,
125 cleared and fenced, ond the re>t heavily
timbered. On the place is a commodious dwell¬
ing house, and necessary outbuildings.

For terms apply to Watchman Office. Or to
Sept 13-1 m EUGENE L. BROWN.

MONET ADVANCED
-ON- a

Cotton,
TUE CITIZEN'S SAVING BANK WILL

ADVANCE TWO-THIRDS of the raine of
COTTON, to be shipped through them either to

Charleston or New York, and bold the Cotton as

long as (shippers muy desire.
Apply to J. VT. DARGAN,

As't Cashier.

MONEY SAVED
By depositing it in the Savings Rink at Surrter.
Now is tb« Mme to put some aside for bard times.

Call and get circulars, ¿e.
MONKY SAVED 13 MONEY MADE.

FRUIT TREES,
Ornamental Trees.

SliBUBS, ROSES, EVERGREENS
Flowering Plants, Bulbs, Flower

Seeds, ¡ÍQ , &o.

FR UlTLA XD NURSERIES,
AUGUSTA, GA.

J. W. DARGAN, Agent,
SUMTER, S. C.

Catalogue will be mailed free to any persons
desiring to purebsie. All orden from this eon-
mutiity «beuld bc banJed to sae.

J. W. DARGAN,
Srpt13-tf_At the Bank.

DR. E. U. GREENE,
IN CHARGE OF THE BRANCH OFFICE

OP
Dr. Kline's Philadelphia Bellevue Iusti

stale and Cancer Infirmary, at
CHARLOTTE, N C.

Will be at

Wilmington, N. C., PoreeU House, October 4.
Snsater, ¿. C., Principal Hotel, October 6.
Columbia, S. C., Nickersoa's Hotel, October 7,

fur tba accommodation of those who may wish
lo consult bim. without a visit to Charlotte, with
reference to CANCER and all CANCEROUS
AFFECTIONS, aU chronic long «andmg and
obscure diseases of every kind.

Sept 13 ._4t

THE""WALLIS" TIF*
DIPLOMAS FCR BEST COTTON TIE

GRA5TRD ST

Louisiana Sute Fair, April, 1870.
fieortfis State Fair. October, 1870.
Caitos Sutes Fair, October, 1870.
Mississippi State lair. October, 1870.
Alabama State Fair, Noressber, 1870.

MADE OF THE BEST ENOLI8H IRON.
RASILT SID RAPIDLY ADJfSTED.

2000 of the above TIES a«w laadiog par
British bark M. E Seed, froas Liverpool, and for
sale at the loweit market rates bv

J. N." ROBSON,
Nos. «8 Bast Bay rill Atlantic Wharf,
Sept 13-It Charleston, S. C

FOUTZ'S"
CELEBRATED

Horse g Cal ftitfft
- ^gaai TMs preparation, lon* sad frvortbrj

rmi MF*- known, will thorotgnrr *>4*vl«orats
t« m F broken down and lov-aeerited horses,
fjf WI bj strrasttealBf and jSSSSWsB tts»
fl_ll stomach and atesta ss,
>MgML lt is a mw prevsatlvaofsU Aseases

tnddeot to this animal, roch as LUXG .

FEYER. GLAXDERS. vn 1JTW
WATER. HEAVES. COUGHS. DIS- 3St\
TEJCPER.FEVERS.ro DK DER, %PFÄ_
LOSS OE APPETITE A.VO VITAL sm^mfe
ENERGY, 4«. Its ase iaproree JM
the wind, lacreaaee Up appetite-. \T^wmY
ci ves a snoota sad flour sass ead M Jj
trroiforan the miserable skeleton ÈtVmmmmt/^
Wtoaftae-lookln«andn>iritedbom. flssfJ^Lsjff*

\ « To keepers af Cows this prepara-
?Tili ? I Ss

u '-ksssks lt ls stare ava¬
il ^JLsJk TCUUTC against Rinderpest, HollowYmttlfl Hon>> » has baas provea by^W|W|ectttal «perinmt to taemas tbs
x\T Jai-'qaantitr of milk ass ema twentyMMBpTperceat. and mks tbs butt» tm
m mm and sweat. Ia fatteaiar cattle. IIttStSní^^^^-^-

la ali of Swine, sash as Ceofhs, Ulcers la
lb* Lans«.Uvar, *e.. íMs arüok»cu , -?",,,
SS S SfISMS Br pcUing from oat- J^M Wk
half a pester to a papar la a barrel of fia |f?
swtn tba above diseases wfll be eradl- ^fJ9ffi
sated er astttratrpatvsated. Jfgivea ».fF^T.ZS

Um P0CTZ, ProKMtr»
SALTIKORK. Mû.

For sale br Dress!** and Star

Dr- A J. China, Agent,
SUMTER, I. 0.

lift li ly ^

Fall dt Winter
GOODS.

X Jr* \ *. Lr^vlfc

AN EXTENSIVE ASSORT¬

MENT OF GOODS,

Iff E VEE Y LIKE,

Jost Received at

Planters* Warehouse,

Andnow ready for Sale,

Prices as Low as any

House in the place.!

GIVE US A TRIAL.

mi l MOISE & co,

Seed Oafs.

BEST BLACK SEED OATS,

For Fall Planting,

Chas. H. Moise & Co.

Sept 13

The Subscriber
HAVING remored bli office to Capt. L. P.

Lonna;'! Store, will at aft times ba glad to
hare a call from bis friends.

THE WA BfDO
Will be famished to Pian teni aa aanal

ELISHA CARSON.
Aug 50-it

Griffin, Green & Co.,
Successors to

CHABLES L. HUGER & Co.

Merchandize Brokers,
AND GENERAL

Commission Mendiants.
NO. 122 PEARL STREET,

p. O. Box «81 J,

W. H. Griffin, of Va. ")
K e. Green, of S C. £. New York.
J. V D. Card, of N.Y. )
Advances made on Cotton, Naval

Store*, éc.
Sept »_tf

tô7l. 1871.
Howell à Burke,

MAIi'raercaaaa ar

PAPER HANGINGS,
FACTORY, 33a A SANCOM STRUTS.

Office, Cor. 4th and Market St.

Samples sent to the Trade.

PAPER HOLD AT RETAH.
Septa-_Ij

Cotton Ties and Bagging,
--to*-

Às AGENT« FOR MANUFACTURERS,
(Ta afar for Sala, at Low Prices, tba CaHowiag

TIBS:
Tea "ARRO W," sha "A H C H O R/* the
?EUREKA ."Sweet's "PATENT BUCELE,"

BUTLER'S "BUCKLE,"
and Beard's "PATENT LOCK TIE."

IMBRICAN, DUNDO à INDIA BAGGING.
GEO. W. WILLIAMS & CO.

Factors, Cbarch-street
Sept 8- tm

120 DOLLARS REWARD.

gTRATBD »lastfrees awptaaiiHn aa taw5 Sin alu a LARGE SORREL MARE
HULK, aboat aloe years old, with aeratehat a«
IB of bar feat, »ad a saar ea her loh» erasa tte
tra af tatpeatlae. Aa/ iatonaaaiei will ta
iaokfally melrod, and tl« »bora reward of
weary dollars wfllbe paid ea epp4ieaÜ#»J te aaa,
* Wright*! EMTFeat C^ClaaaAdoa Cserstr,

The Caodea Joaraal wffl phi«»^D^wWetad aead bil! to thia *Eee,

, mm & co.

NEW STYLES

Dry Goods.
BY LATE ARRIVAL OUBSTOCK OF

Dry Goods, Dress Goods,
Hosiery, lotions, <&c,

IB COMPLETS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

Oar Goods art» marked at

PRICES THAT WILL PAY AN INSPECTION

OF THEM BT ALL PURCHASERS*

GROCERIES.
OUR STOCK OP STAPLE AND

FANCY GRQOERIES,
is kept foll st »ll times, consisting ot

ALL KINDS, (Except Liquors.)
GREEN, WALSH k CO.

COTTON.
We p«T th« HIGHEST CASH PRICE FOB

COTTON, OB SHIP AND HOLD WHEN

DESIRED, makins;.

CASH ADVANCESON SAME.

GREEN, WALSH & CO.
MERCHANTS.

A Full 8upplj of

BAGGING AND TIES.
WE ARB THE SOLE AGENTS IN SUMTER

AND CLARENDON

For The Celebrated

GOOCH COTTON TIE.
GREEN, WALSH & CO.

A FULL LINE OF

PA TEX T POPLINS.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

DRESS GOODS IN TOWN.
At CREEN, WALSH A CO'S.

ALL WOOL MERINOS, DELAINES AND
EMPRESS CLOTHS.

Men's ft Boy's (nothing,
OF EVERY SIZE AND QUALITY, AT

PRICES TO SEIT ALL.
? , I.I.

IiADIE'S LINEN SUITS.

Bargains in Long Cloth.

A Large sad Varied Assortment of

Ladie's Cuffs and Collars.
ALPACAS-all binds, colon aad qaalitiei.

Poplins, Seoteh. FÍaids aad Fancy DaLaines.

8-4 Black India Barege
Saddles and Bridles to salt ercrj ona

Large Assortment of Harness.
COME A*ND SEE IT.

Crockery, Glassware aud Hard«»
ware, at retail & Wholesale.

At GREEN, WALSH'S A CCS.

Aaoihsr Lot of th osa Sa« Stjle Eau.

Accidents Prevented
BT PURCHASING THE NON-EXPLOSIVE
KEEOSINE LAMPS, TO BB HAD ONLY

At GR1SSN, WALSH A CO'S*

China aad Glast War«.
Crockery «tait kinda.

Full Stock of

Corn, Bacoa, Lard, Hams
AND BUTTER, COFFEE, TEA

At ¿BÍÍÍL WALSH 4 CO'S,

Calf 8hJa,8«*a aad Lsabg Leather,
Rabber Baiting.

Flour, Salt, Molasses,
AND HESS PORK.

At GREEN, WALSH A COY.
??'???!- Ü .'n-
PlQaeMphm BaeAa sad 8h««s.

-?. .

.-

NEW LOT OB :

WHITE GOODS« GLOVES;
BOISERY 'tad DEB38 GOODS.

... .: ' os ', rT?has« rmh+i at «toauhlajl; low Friaaa.
AA *BSBff, WALSH A CO'S,

?"?r' , .Lff.-:.

tfîe'sBocds «adSheas. Kisjrs L«eW Stacs.
?i .i. -j--

r? 41 Q1*8B70 WALAS A jDO'Sv
»%^fH" ' T ' *V."ÍBO ata qf*--l|nj SBESÍ fié \>fi: '..?*ÎHÎOW mU
iii? -¡en wi ntU&z uléttiaá» nd'

Daney, Hyman & Co.,

142 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK.
AND GENERAL AGENTS FOR

The ' Gooch" Cotton %

The ôuoxigeàt ana most UiasnyAajusted Cotí»
" Tie in the Market S

Sept 6 .
ÍL BI

Florence Branch.

Nachman&jDo.
Wholesale Jobbers.

RESPECTFULLY informs their numeróos

patrons, and the MERCHANTS generally
of DARLINGTON and surrounding Counties,
that they have establi.-hcd a BRANCH of tbei
Charleston House at

Florence, S. C.
WHERE FULL LINES OF

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
STAPLE AND FANCY

Dry Goods, Notions« &c,
will be found at all times, at such prices as are

fixed by the Charleston Market, lh«a enabling
anr friends to supply themselves with all Goods
in oor line without the expense and inconve¬
nience of a trip to Charleston, or Northern
markets.
The Rail Road facilities of Florence renders

this Braaeh an important consideration1, and we

promise that nothing will Le left undone to serve

oar patrons with well selected and large Hues ef
Goods, and we trust this effort on our part to ac

commodate the Country Merchants wilt be proper¬
ly appreciated.*

Thankful for past patronage we soli itacontin
nance.

Nachinan & Co.,
FLORENCE, S. C.

Sept 6_<t_
H. G. VICKERY,

DEALER IX

PORK, BACON, LARD,
AND BULK MEATS,

NOS. 43 and 45 LIGHT STREET,
BALTIMORE.

Large Assortment of BRIGHT SMOKED
MEATS constantly on band. Orders solicited.
Sept 6 _ly
BUY DIRECT FROM THE

MANUFACTURER,

The Lsrgest Stock and Lowe-t Prices to be

found in the South anywhere.
Sept fi tm

HURlTMn^R^CO.
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS

SADDLES HARNESS
BRIDLES. COLLARS IC.

FINE SADDLERY AND SADDLERY
HARDWARE.

596 BROADWAY,
# Two boors above Metropolitan Hotel

NEW YORK.
Sept fi-_ 3m

FRANCIS HARRAL, with
MÏÏLF0RD & SPRAGUE,

Importers and Wholesale Dealers ia

Hardware, Cutlery, Guns,
AND HEAVY GOf DS,

85 Chambers Street,
AND

6? READE STREET,
NEAR BROADWAY, New York.
Seat fi-_«m_

T. F. WESSON, with

Moore, Jenkins & Co.,
IMPORTERS AND

Wholesale Grocers,
DEALERS IN

WINES, LIQUORS AND TOBACCOS.
127 é 129 Franklin Street,

Cor. 92,94 d' 96 W. Broadway.
JAMES M. MOORE. )
RAYMOND JENKINS, I Yew York.
H. SIDNEY HUGHES. J
Sep< fi-_3o^

T. J. MAGRUDER & CO.
WIOLESALI DsMucaa a>» MastracnisUsM or

Boots, Shoes and Brogans
NO. 1 HANOVER STREET,

First House Fresa Baltimore Street,

BALTIMORE.
Bee*»-Sm

L PAS8AN0 à SONS,
ntroaraas) aaa DH ILE as iv

Fancy Goods, Woolens,
WHITS GOODS,

Trimmings and Small Wares,
HS We laltiaore Street.,

BALITMORE.
B**«-_Sat
POETES, DAT ft CO.

Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS& SHOES
696 BROADWAY,

(M steer skew* MetrxçolHaa HeftaL)

TuSÉÍS^ ) r-o, BOX.**

*aS,iJ' Br**K^ T<l£

SIXTY-FIVE FIRST-PRIZE MEDALS Ate«.01
THE cai*

Southern P =

MANUFAC^<sn
WI«. KNABE & Ist

MANUFACTURE»» OF

Grand, Square & Upr#^
Piano Fort

BALTIMORE, Md ft
These Instrumenta have been beforetj'Dl

for rfearlv Thirty Years, aod upon j8.¡.
lenee alone at twined f» %mfmrtko*tiprttj^^
which pronounces them unequaled. Jj,.

TONE 1
combines greet tower, sweetness sad JaS*
ing quality, as well aa great F'uritjofl:^
and «weetness throughout the eotirt"¡J*9
heir

TOUCH 1
is pliant and elastic, and entirely free $J|Ji
stiffne«s foetid in >u many Pianns.

IN WORKMANSHIP
they »re onequnled. u*inj; n<ne bu* i
bes» SEASONED M ATERIA L, the |JJ
employed in our bansnes enabling ci Prt
continually an immense stock ,.f lami* il
band. tao
pa* AU onr SQUARE PIAXOS b«e

New Improved OvrnrrRctG SCAU i»_

AGRAFFE TREBLE. ^Ot

ptf We wonld call sr>ce¡al a'f.nfitt tuT
late improvements io GRAND PIi5«ci
SQUARE GRANDS, PATMTKD AU.¡¡ .

wb:ch b-ing the Piano nearer perf&a
bas yet been attained. ':

Every Piano fully Warranted. ,

Years- BM
We have sade arrangements for *b»

WHOLESALE AGENCY 'or thetaoa'c-Chf
PARLOR OF.GAN'S and MELODEOXi
we offer Wholesale and Retail, at Lttmf^
Prices.

I*.*!. KN ASt «I
Bal li mon.:

Sept«-_a
Agricultural Implen^FftXoi

.aaal
toil

STEEL «¡Asra T
PLOWS.

- OOOJ

MORES CELEBRATED PL-
CAST IRON, WROUGHT IB05l!
STEEL PLOWS, of c» tr» dwerjc ^

- mon
CORN SHELLERS í»r heed er »a»~

C fc« and Grain Milla, VÜJ
Straw an* Stalk Cutters, Grail Ct^j^J
Horse Powers. TVre-hin^ Michita
Sugar Mill«, ColliVatw, Hone bebía
Corn PianUra, Cart». War <r>»,Wbeso^i
Gio Gear. Flow Caning.,
Cotton and More Trurk», Cottuî ¿COUO
B'i**wrd Sweeps and Soil Tonpjo.
Ox Shovel.. Chañe, Coitos PmairaPF

RUANO. BONE DUST ané ..tbtrfcoabl
at very low ».rices. JOBS
aug 2*-3a] |»3 Fr nî St. 5* 'PP*

-'ortrj
SCHOOL HISTORIES Fe:Fi:

Blackburn & McDonald
S RAMM A* SCHOOL HI SUR °"

¿ o
-40 PP. CLOTH, SI & hm

ILLUSTRATED WITH s C''L0BEÎ |
"The creal desideratum m SeàatiSi

boothera Children is free l- m frea t**J tl
ju ¡ie« and political tnijrrprrjetnii*T. .

work give» a ju»t ardent »f 'be ha»1"*
rennie 'act», and witbbol ls -piston ioo
:hc tro.h. and footers no bitterness. I»
it £oi>d ; the »etüenrer are brief s*i * ^*

oas ; the arrangement. JEW tH A^^QJQ
- Bnitim;rt Epiv>p*l Mtlhnii*** m

THE NEW SCHOOL HI>T<>RY OFTi?ire^
(Formerly known ait fte ffieî

510 pp. CLOTH tl ha Et
TLI.L'STRATtD HITWCWBT C0L0U:k

One or b..th of the.« bo"kf havabea» j

b? many of thc bot We<t«ro «»¿ J»

Privat* Seh..«l». and by »he Publi- S«

Mi»sis.ipp», Maryland »A Lieuulk.fr A*
Un receipt of $ï we ml; nail aeofî'j M

îor examination. , ,

FOE SAL« er ALI. Bue«s«i.u»'ee<'
WM. J C. DÜLAXY A CO.. PsW-f th*

Sept g-6m_BALTVttCy^
Established IM** um

Tothe FARMERS and PLANTERS'
land and the S...nh <;«t¡er»¡!r uc

HORNERS ÄÄt

Maryland Super-Pi»^01 Ä

(We eomrt tbe Cbcosiit'i iee*?

After 23 yea« ejperienee io tb»

boiinen. and arter establishing a £ \
for tbe purity and ese*llen'-e -.f b.s B*

the subscriber has been induced « »*WTJ
Pbospbatc snitable to tie V
every way westby the aUcntioe of tb» ^

Farmer. .10* Tl
Tbe "MARYLAND" is a r^we*. ,

permanent improver of the rmi lt PUB

eqaal la Peravian Guaeo, and »esuia tj| j
Boa«, being cou«po»cd aim-it .»'^!
ingredients, with a very liberal t***?
Potasb ia (be widen». There ii V*aobj(
nor inferior article need-every *****

Phosphate being cd* eereotial beatto w *non|
Neither pains nor expenee bare bsss_ ^y^j
lt» preparation, and we claim for it »

benoit to the former from the ssasjM ,0g ,

For Cotton. Wheat and Com, »»d"^
«timoiant end aliment for worn aaJ ?!
land there can be aotaieg »uperx-r.JJiSkM
teated te rna ae high in Ammoni« s**
Boat Pâosphart than any otherfsru» f.
market T (BS

Price $5« pe' *«?. » Bew

for delivery, JOSHUA HOW
Manafaeterer and Georea I Coat»*
chant. Office and Warehoase. M ^
General Warehouse, Cor. Chew sad.
BalÜmore,Md.

Bone Dust $45,
.47, ear ewe manaftrtire. io nee<*¡TtJ
ead Weetara Bone Dast $U. ^'^TÁoti
delirerad fro« Parnviaa ,

.
at lowest rates, io ehtrge for e*r«7. yOasr,

JOSHUA HOBS»* !jMr|Beaaa_^ .

WILLUM E. BOltlC
tTrauniiiion Merc^

142 PEARL

ti"


